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PRESSURE ULCERS are preventable
adverse events that are both common
and costly. A national survey in the
United States reported a prevalence of
14.8% across 365 acute hospitals.1 A
pressure ulcer of Stage 2 or higher has
been calculated to increase patients’
costs by a factor of 2.7,2 while the
annual cost of pressure ulcers to the
American healthcare system is esti-
mated at $US3.6 billion.3

Many types of pressure-relieving sup-
port surfaces are available,4,5 but a
Cochrane systematic review found that
the only surfaces that consistently out-
performed the standard hospital mat-
tress in reducing the incidence of
pressure ulcers were high-specification
foam mattresses.4 However, the review
also stated that most interventional
studies of pressure-relieving support
surfaces were seriously underpowered
or had other methodological flaws.4

In the 1960s and 1970s, sheepskins
were reported to help prevent pressure
ulcers,6-10 but recent reviews have found
inconclusive evidence to support their
use.4,5,11,12 In 1998, the CSIRO (Com-
monwealth Scientific and Industrial
Research Organisation) introduced a new
high-performance medical sheepskin, the
Australian Medical Sheepskin. This has a
denser and higher wool pile and can with-
stand multiple washes at 80°C, represent-

ing a significant advance in leather
technology.13 A recent randomised con-
trolled trial found that use of this sheep-
skin reduced the incidence of pressure
ulcers by 68% (95% CI, 54%–84%) com-
pared with standard practice in 297 eld-
erly orthopaedic patients.14

To extrapolate these findings to a
broader hospital population, we con-
ducted an open-label randomised con-
trolled clinical trial of the effectiveness,
relative to usual nursing care, of the Aus-
tralian Medical Sheepskin in reducing the
incidence of pressure ulcers in general
hospital inpatients.

METHODS

The trial was conducted at the Royal
Melbourne Hospital, a general teaching
hospital with about 360 inpatient beds in
Melbourne, Victoria. The trial was
approved by the Clinical Research and
Ethics Committee of the Royal Mel-
bourne Hospital Research Foundation.

Participants

All patients who were admitted to the
hospital between 12 June and 30 Novem-
ber 2000 were eligible for the trial if they
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14.3%) versus 16.6% in the referent group (95% CI, 12.0%–22.1%). Patients in the 
sheepskin group developed new pressure ulcers at a rate less than half that of referent 
patients (rate ratio, 0.42; 95% CI, 0.26–0.67).
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of pressure ulcers in general hospital inpatients at low to moderate risk of these ulcers.
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were at low to moderate risk of developing
a pressure ulcer on the Braden Pressure
Ulcer Risk Assessment Scale.15 This vali-
dated scale is based on mobility, activity,
sensory perception, nutrition, exposure to
moisture, shear and friction.

Patients were excluded from the trial if
they:
■ were assessed as at “no risk” (requiring
no intervention) or “high risk” (requiring
more complex interventions);
■ had any pre-existing pressure ulcer;
■ were less than 18 years of age;
■ had an expected length of stay less than
48 hours; or
■ had darkly pigmented skin,
making a Stage 1 pressure ulcer
difficult to detect.

Recruitment and randomisation

Participants were recruited by
one of five clinical nurse spe-
cialists employed as research
nurses. These nurses attended
the emergency department two
to three times daily during
morning and afternoon shifts
on weekdays and morning shifts
on weekends, and recruited as
many patients as possible dur-
ing these hours. The nurses also
assessed patients attending pre-
admission clinics for targeting
on admission.

All patients were assessed
for risk of pressure ulcers
within 24 hours of admission
using the Braden scale.15

Formal informed consent was
obtained from patients for
participation in the trial.

Immediately after risk assess-
ment, patients were randomly
allocated to receive either the
sheepskin or standard treat-
ment, using numbered cards in
individually sealed opaque

envelopes; blocks of 16 envelopes (eight of
each group) were shuffled before use.

Intervention

The Australian Medical Sheepskin is a
leather-backed sheepskin with a dense,
uniform, 25mm natural wool pile. The
sheepskin is used without covering as a
partial mattress overlay and is specifically
designed to reduce pressure, minimise
shear and friction and absorb moisture.13

It meets Australian Standard AS4480.1-
1998.16

A sheepskin overlay was fitted to the
patient’s bed immediately after allocation

to the sheepskin group, and a sheepskin
remained in place until the patient was
discharged. Sheepskins were changed on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays or
when soiled, and were laundered to the
specifications of Australian Standard
AS4480.1-1998 to achieve thermal disin-
fection.16 Pressure points not covered by
the sheepskin were protected with a sec-
ond sheepskin or specific sheepskin elbow
and heel protectors. Patients in the sheep-
skin group received usual nursing care,
including repositioning, as determined by
ward staff.

The referent group used any other
pressure-relieving device or prevention
strategy deemed appropriate by ward
nursing staff, comprising standard hospi-
tal mattress and sheet, with or without
other low-technology constant-pressure-
relieving devices and repositioning as
determined by nursing staff.

As it was logistically impossible to blind
patients, ward staff and research nurses to
the treatment group, this was an open-
label, unblinded trial.

Assessment

Research nurses assessed each
participant daily for pressure-
ulcer risk as described previ-
ously, and for skin integrity. Any
patient whose risk increased to
“high” (Braden score <12) for
48 hours was no longer followed
up for pressure-ulcer endpoints
for this trial.

Patients were assessed for new
ulcers using a standardised pro-
tocol and the operational defini-
tions of the US Agency for
Hea lth  Care Pol icy and
Research (Box 1).12 A Stage 1
ulcer was diagnosed if non-
blanching erythema (using fin-
ger-point pressure) was still
present after 30 minutes of pres-
sure relief to the affected area.14

Suspected ulcers were assessed
by a second research nurse.
Research nurses notified ward
staff if a pressure ulcer was
observed.

Interobserver reliability was
measured using blinded obser-
vation on 45 patients in pairs
with four clinical nurses. For
total Braden score, the intraclass
correlation estimate was r, 0.89

2: Flow of participants

* About 1300 potential participants either were not approached or did not 
meet inclusion criteria.

About 1900 potential participants identified* 

539 randomly allocated

270 sheepskin group 269 referent group

223 
received  
allocated 

intervention

218 
received  
allocated 

intervention

Did not receive intervention
● Pressure ulcer on Day 1
● Stay < 2 days
● Surgery cancelled 
● No risk
● High risk
● Not seen within 24 hours
● Withdrew
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Followed up and included in analysis:
● Discharged
● Died
● Became high risk
● Requested withdrawal
● Ward staff intervention
● Other (eg, incontinence, transfer)

218

178

2

7

14
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194

5

1
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1: Classification of pressure ulcers11

Stage 1: Persistent non-blanching erythema; epidermis remains intact.
Stage 2: Partial thickness loss of skin layers involving the epidermis and possibly penetrating 
into, but not through, dermis. The ulcer is superficial and presents clinically as an abrasion, 
blister or shallow crater. The wound base is moist, pink and free of necrotic tissue.
Stage 3: Full thickness skin loss involving damage or necrosis of subcutaneous tissue that may 
extend down to, but not through, the underlying fascia. The ulcer presents clinically as a deep 
crater with or without undermining of adjacent tissue.
Stage 4: Full thickness skin loss with extensive destruction, tissue necrosis or damage to 
muscle, bone, or supporting structures. Undermining and sinus tract may also be present.
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(95% CI, 0.82–0.96). During the trial,
agreement between paired observers
recording erythema or Stage 1 ulcers was
94% (32/34 pairs) with weighted κ =0.90.

Statistical  analysis

We calculated pressure-ulcer incidence
rates in each group as the ratio of the
number of new pressure ulcers to the
number of bed-days observed. Confi-
dence intervals were inferred around each
point estimate using Poisson probability
distribution.17 The efficacy of the sheep-
skin relative to usual care was assessed by
the ratio of incidence rates.

Kaplan–Meier survival functions were
used to describe time in days to develop-
ment of first ulcer, and relative ulcer-free
survival was estimated using Cox regres-
sion methods.17 Patients were censored
on discharge or progression to high risk
status.

A previous Australian survey in a gen-
eral hospital population reported an ulcer
incidence rate of 50 per 2500 patient-
days, or 2% per day.18 We postulated that
a twofold reduction in pressure ulcer inci-
dence was feasible and cost-effective. For
a test at a significance level of 5% to
distinguish between expected incidence

rates of 2% per day and 1% per day with
80% power, at least 70 new pressure
ulcers  (across both groups) are
required.19 No interim analysis was
planned or performed. After 3289 bed-
days of observation, we had recorded 85
new pressure ulcers and ceased recruiting.

RESULTS

The flow of participants through each
stage of the trial is shown in Box 2; 539 of
1900 potential participants were ran-
domly allocated. Of these, 441 received
the allocated intervention. All 441 were
followed up to the endpoints of discharge,
death, withdrawal based on clinical deci-
sion by ward staff, change in pressure-
ulcer risk status to high risk, or patient
request.

Baseline demographic and clinical
characteristics of the 441 patients are
shown in Box 3. The sheepskin and refer-
ent groups differed substantially only by
admission type, as there were more emer-
gency admissions in the sheepskin group.

Outcomes

Primary outcome measures are shown in
Box 4. The crude incidence rate of pres-
sure ulcers in the sheepskin group was
0.42 times that in the referent group
(95% CI, 0.26–0.67), implying a reduc-
tion in pressure-ulcer risk of more than
50%. A consistent, but not statistically
significant, result was obtained by restrict-
ing analysis to Stage 2 ulcers, for which
the crude incidence rate ratio was 0.54
(95% CI, 0.24–1.16). No Stage 3 or 4
ulcers were seen in either group.

Results showed that the sheepskin may
prevent, on average, one new Stage 1 or 2
ulcer every 46 bed-days of use (attributa-
ble risk, 3.7–1.6=2.15 per 100 bed-days;
therefore, number of bed-days needed to
treat to prevent one ulcer = 100/
2.15=46.4). The difference in cumulative
incidence risk between the sheepskin and
referent groups was 6.9%, giving an esti-
mated average number of patients needed
to treat of 14.4 to prevent the develop-
ment of pressure ulcers in one patient.

Kaplan–Meier survival curves for time
to onset of first ulcer (Box 5) show separa-
tion between the sheepskin and referent
groups (P<0.001, log-rank test). A haz-
ard ratio of 0.39 (95% CI, 0.22–0.69),
estimated using Cox proportional hazards
regression, confirmed the magnitude and
direction of the rate ratio of crude inci-
dence rates. After 20 days, few patients
remained in either group, invalidating fur-
ther comparison.

Seven patients died during follow-up (2
sheepskin, 5 referent), and a further eight
progressed to “high risk” for pressure
ulcers for more than 48 hours while under
observation (7 sheepskin, 1 referent).
After review, none of these events was
considered attributable to the interven-
tion. Ten patients in the sheepskin group
complained about its comfort (“too hot”,
6; sensitive to the wool surface, 2;
“uncomfortable”, 2) and requested its
removal.

DISCUSSION

We found that use of the Australian Med-
ical Sheepskin as a mattress overlay
reduced the incidence of Stage 1 or 2

4: Outcomes in 441 patients randomly allocated to sheepskin 
or standard (referent) treatment

Outcome Sheepskin (n=218) Referent (n=223)

Total bed-days observed 1728 1561

Mean bed-days observed/participant 7.9 7.0

Number of participants with ulcer(s) 21 37

Total number of ulcers 27 58

Cumulative incidence risk (%) (95% CI) 9.6% (6.1%–14.3%) 16.6% (12.0%–22.1%)

Risk ratio (95% CI) 0.58 (0.35–0.96) 1.0

Incidence rate per 100 bed-days (95% CI) 1.6 (1.0–2.3) 3.7 (2.8–4.8)

Incidence rate ratio (95% CI) 0.42 (0.26–0.67) 1.0

Number of Stage 2 ulcers (% of all ulcers) 12 (44%) 20 (34%)

Odds ratio of Stage 2 v Stage 1 ulcer (95% CI) 1.52 (0.54–4.3) 1.0 

3: Baseline characteristics of 441 
patients at entry 

Sheep-
skin

(n=218)
Referent
(n=223)

Mean age (range) 63.2
(18–97)

61.1
(18–99)

Sex (% female) 49% 52%

Emergency admission 51% 43%

Medical specialty 

General surgery 12% 13%

Orthopaedics 19% 17%

Neurosurgery 21% 24%

General medical 22% 17%

Other surgical* 13% 19%

Other medical† 13% 10%

Mean score for 
pressure-ulcer risk 
(range)‡

15.7
(13–18)

15.9
(13–18)

* Including plastic, cardiothoracic, vascular, renal 
and urological surgery.
† Including oncology, endocrinology, 
rheumatology, cardiology and gastroenterology.
‡ Braden score for pressure-ulcer risk: high risk 
(< 12); moderate risk (13–14); low risk (15–18).15
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pressure ulcers by 58% (1.6, compared
with 3.7 pressure ulcers per 100 bed-
days) compared to standard nursing care
in general hospital inpatients at low to
moderate risk of developing a pressure
ulcer. However, comparing incidence
rates alone is not sufficient to establish
effectiveness of the sheepskin, as some
patients developed multiple ulcers. For
individual patients, the risk of developing
a pressure ulcer in the sheepskin group
was 40% less than the risk in the referent
group (9.6%, compared with 16.6%).

As this study was an open-label,
unblinded trial, it had potential biases.
Most prominent is observer bias in diag-
nosing pressure ulcers, particularly Stage
1 ulcers, which are notoriously difficult to
diagnose. However, the research nurses
followed a strict protocol in diagnosing
these ulcers, and their actions were
recorded on the data collection charts and
checked. Furthermore, an analysis of
Stage 2 ulcers alone also found a reduc-
tion of 46% in their incidence in the
sheepskin group relative to the referent
group.

There was also potential for observer
bias in assessing patient risk. Indeed, the
number of patients who were assessed as
high risk immediately after randomisation
and failed to receive the allocated inter-
vention was greater in the sheepskin
group than in the referent group (15
versus 8). However, risk was assessed with
an objective reliable instrument,15 so that
bias was unlikely. Although more patients
in the sheepskin group were excluded
during the trial after they became “high
risk” (7 versus 1 in the referent group), all

ulcers observed up to the time of exclu-
sion were included in the analysis (3 in the
sheepskin and 1 in the referent group).
On balance, the total number of exclu-
sions was small and unlikely to have influ-
enced incidence rate ratios.

As well as observer bias, nursing care
may have differed between the two
groups, with patients in the sheepskin
group receiving either additional care
(because of a perception that they were
“at risk”) or, alternatively, less pressure-
relief care (because they already had a
therapeutic device in situ). Either possibil-
ity is difficult to confirm or disprove. The
length of the study (25 weeks) and
number of clinical units involved (14)
might be expected to minimise any differ-
ences in nursing care between the two
groups.

The results of this study extend the
previous findings in an elderly orthopae-
dic population14 to the general adult hos-
pital population. The Royal Melbourne
Hospital is a general adult teaching hospi-
tal that serves a broad population. We
believe our sample is representative of the
general adult population found in most
tertiary hospitals,20 and that our results
can be generalised to most similar hospi-
tals across Australia.

The results suggest that an Australian
Medical Sheepskin pressure-relieving
support surface may prevent one new
Stage 1 or 2 ulcer every 46 bed-days of
use in general hospital patients at low to
moderate risk. The estimated number of
patients needed to treat to prevent ulcers
in one patient was 14.4, similar to the
number found in orthopaedic patients.14

Our results apply when the sheepskin is
used for prophylaxis from the time of
admission. We did not investigate the
efficacy of the sheepskin in the presence of
pre-existing pressure ulcers. Although the
sheepskin may initially add to the cost of
patient care, it has the potential to reduce
the incidence of pressure ulcers in general
hospital patients.
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5: Kaplan–Meier survival curves 
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